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i “Every Cloud Has

à Silver Lining

TIP rn date CHURCHES. psrt U the ectton of the sacrifice, I THOMAS A’KEMPIB

, Whsn .he reecneo oer home .he I and persecuted to the death any one I •----------- which li from the Sindue to lhe Pater of ell tbe millions who hare read
tmrnoor child lying dead, stark and I wh0 aared to give the Goepel to other» tendency of preaent-dsy Protest Noster. And the fourth part t« \ I d re re#^ the Immortal works of

^Sd^n^its Sinmal !^aràt^Siod^oï: I or ev«n to read the Bible in the privacy I ^hurche8 deteriorate Into mere Communion, that iB, trom the a Thomae ft Kempt», probably very few

tb‘t ihein”clcîVictim of his own bedroom. Boclel clubg Is shown in a paper which No«t«r to the -'“‘‘.“VnlHUhe^bîieatlon know anything of the leading facts ot Vle clouds of bad Wood cnoebptn,
*nf.nmôtber'.*wickedne«i, to life again. I 11 But, with all its power and *®* . yiaciaren contributes to the October N .w, in order to tu * , his life. Throughout the Catholic iumunny have a diner Iw.nq m the dure
“‘omofevil, *»»“ oftan hapiwn. good «• lne and prestige, the R"mânCat^ Ladles' Home Journal. The cheap of nearing M»s», " e thevP.re al world the name of Thomas a'Kem,ds is f ,f lhi
.ulted ‘-‘^erlen7^:rl.df,eom.he.u7eî- <™uld =ot have succeeded In blinding Bavorlug mUch of worldliness, at all these odrparts ashey are all ^ ^ ^ wonderful | O,■„/,,/ Me trine.
S,*tiOTü. tol"efü Whicl, .0 Ion* im,,eded the men’s «yes to the ‘ru® ^”*=te'°1lf ‘tbe and having little of the dignity ot re- necessary for the lut. g y religious books, the pious spirit ot which onf a» mpm'-.-s from the
‘nrnoTBBBof the Uo.pel in ibis partoi (,«ul 1 change which had come over it 11 t . , wblcb BoonB ministers employ 1 sacrlhce. _____ _________ . have caused them to he s-’Ught after . ,
SXZ* ^hU"mr«7ioneôf Henïn^moïg Bible*5 had been «Uhlu reach of he «■^"““id congrega,lons, have FORGIVES Î bv people of every clime and tongue, I blood, of edher see or any a,..
their o;fl"'D;.Vwwd thTwe1. r,me^^U^ people, In order « ‘be propagation bMn commented upon WH > F0KU1VA» . aull be trausla.ed into many l.n-
‘ Thé',eactiôn that now .et in in hi? favor gave and maintenance of •‘‘^.doctrine U I , b y mauv writers-notably by . .. who lB ft that guages Tne spiritual instruction of
riw to Queationing thought, within the heart waB necessarv that the truth should • w B yale formerly ot I Some °° , 'nnletslou Almighty of the inspired monk of the Catholic
oahehaiot. once-nore he feared and felt I oncealed. Therefore the Bible waa I‘^"^ro-and no new evidence ^‘ves sins in .ontesslon, Almighty o^^^ cf„ his numer, us

heaven*, authoncemorehedetermined gradually withheld^ more «J^more, t0 prove the unseemliness Go^<0rathc"Prpl®nlon question, we ask : works shows the beneficent missions ot
to change hie abode. wan to be I aD<* at ^niwt16 rea<^, uron a8 a I of their practices. This article, wr4t* I 4t Who Dardons the criminals con I the monasteries which 4 P
10 The third hermitage nf tog of a Bible was looked upon as a a British Protestant clergyman, I ^ ho J* V* h lh Governor or the previous to the Reformation, but which

- '-i s-sys .“KVr'r pswr11 ,l”

SSEsïîv» ~ ~ s»r.:,«» „ „,

S^rsi=îX“.«!rs^r

Ssrsti,  ̂ “-^tars wr.xsr.. ■«

Kc,tnerw0‘h‘hono,hrVhehvejy.po« no learned man nowadays,!»«•*"'be «.Iihea bouquet ot ‘lowers kuovu and of force rdon8| and m„Da«try at Mount St Agnes near
the bhteresttrial of hi. life took place. be even more than a Protestant of the tn y . minister's place ; people W y ° ,hat for the act is Zwolle, of which his brother John was

nurelic. are Yu U preserved m Uoschu^ Pr0te6tanta, refers to the Middle Ages “"^./^^“. 'unty air and salute T Voh.pLson^lybut hlsoffl prior, ’and in 141:1 was ordained priest^
”cbere ‘."“«li aC.bio“55 as an epoch of darkness. Th« ^ cheerily ; hardly «“« “X VÔ^bSiwS hThêld the r 01» he It Is thought that he composed about
town«K»hich are called after him. Bt. Henan I cible and wllful, ,!K“ i””18 I. .n bends his head in prayer ; there is a I .V dou Mr, Roosevelt, the I this time the short treatise on th
n.DecTally honored in the diocese, of Quim I per[0(i 0f the world s history is an ex- e0s-lp through the building I could not p ' rdon a crtm. I Eucharist which now forms the lourth
per^Ldonfaud St. Brienc ploded theory. As Mr. William Mor- humrf hlmself from a ^^'‘bm-Ooveroor Roolveîtcan. book of the - Imitation o. Christ

, h0„ h, nU,n ! model of retirement, rls remarks n his pref ace to Med^ conv„r8atlon BIld bu-tlos up to the ^'^rdootheu Is his official act, and In 1425 he was elected «“b-prlor of 
humility Mid re.ignation, grant that in the 1 Val Lore, the world of Europ D|atform without clerical garb ot any I amh(iritv to grant It comes from I the monastery, and was charged with
triaUaid cuntradictions 01 liie wemaybel n0 move running round in a circle p a8 not ‘n laymen s I *>'• *"‘bo y„ ®h f , tha[ the gen the spiritual direction of the novices
!u,tained by U,e.f‘“Pb*'-™ that Divine then than now, but was developing kind « ^ advaDcee, ««<», t^e1P“?inn.,,, DOwe "comes from the In 14211 he and his brethren were
Bourne w’hence’Vhou aud bo many «aiut.uf I sometimes wlth.‘^“^^““ro^sel/as facing the audience, sings an anthem I ® * P d(|efl u0( make a particular par- 1 forced to emigrate to T““ ®k” M"' \
God derived strength and support in the I BOlûethlng as dtft^rent from I th„ congregation, which does not I ?_nPanv th« lees the act of the Gover- I Friesland, but th*»v returned to . lo- “■ - —”'srir«si'S» arir.-s ïsæk ESS?-» titsi.1?w

TO“‘",t ar ms.rtfat.*s ...............

century. It was a o g and attendance at the Easter supper, when, I P thin the eriminal
widely read books of Its «me, ana I mentlo„ed In a paper in the HOME MISSIONS

Bo.ujn Pilot. I there were at le*“^t laneuagesVé pews, there will be oysters and meat hl™ the Qovernor were commanded by -----------
It gives the Pilot great pleasure to It Into as many different langu e Tbe Lturkey, I thluk-aud Ice cream. I 1 * le to pardon In a particular A new sect has been started up In

reproduce the appended able »rt‘c‘® work U a striking proof The mealis to be served In the church Je merely an irrespous- New England. Its adherents be eve
from our esteemed contemporary, the lac iB7.thJB,®0r„on®i« „f the Middle parlor. ' No sooner has the benediction lllBtrumeut and the act would not that di8ease Is the result of a devil 1
Ave Marta, not alone for Us intrinsic of lt-that the people »*«• “3 g0en pronounced, which has B0“” b6 strictly speaking his act. But he is Llbltlng the body of the <4ek person 
value, but as an objsct lesson In effect-1 Ages, instead ot * deBir. I original feature Introduced, than the I ^ commauded in any case ; he li xh« are called the “ Sanford Work
ive methods of furthering the caute of I wilfully Ignorant g teachers, congregation hurries to the door, but authorized to exercise a given erB - aIld » part of their curative prln- j
Photic truth. I °U9 for knowledge, and thelr teacners | u g s nn OQe can explain how It is | Bl“P y.„onrd)np> ,n his own iudgment n|nl« Is to “ pound the devil out of the |

It Is neither charitable nor prudent I as Mr Morne “ ta’borl" I managed, the minister is already I p-™ and „„ Vhom he deems proper. Victim "with the Bible. They operate- •
to impute culpable ignorance and ma- Intelligence and extraord y thereg ebaklng hands, introducing thl8 caae the act when done Is truly on a man by the name of 1 'etcher for
levolent lutent to every adversary of I ousness ,v„, ,v„ n Roman Cath- people, ‘ getting off good things, »nd hlg I three days. Oa the fourth day he died
our faith. On the contrary, to assume .he Middle Ages tried to generally making things hum. One Now ln the light of these considéra- The Bect bas several branches. Rl‘d ^„ I <,.e„ Hour.d. ont . ih.n .»v o.ner three be.l-
h nnpst v and willingness to hear the I olic Church of the Middle 8 I congratulates him on his talk I Ua comeback to the original 1 Dears to be flourishing, as th» leaders 1 con,KeB ln i anmia. It hie the beet bu.l-
other ^lde ordinarily predisposes the extinguish the --^t o the Gospel and P_«rsou conj^ fM R - and “on » us ^ ^ tfaat „„ pecuniarily. We won d »» «'^MU^-Ttï^fiSr!:

adversary to listen. Controversy will kept the Bible out of the anotber says It was 1 fine forgivess(n ln confession? recommend the missionaries who a.e Cl]lada. Write for Catahaue t..
ôftenër succeed when the wisdom of people is easily refuted. I has been ano ^ thla Scotch divine, ,org‘yeB 'leBt| aB a minister of the BO an,i0Us to go to Manila to invade e. a. s i.kmini.. Principal^
Infusing charity and courtesy Into refuted a thousand times, but tht y 5^ doubt t0 the ffid-time gravity LjchPof Christ, acts as an agent Xew England and give the heathens DQ ^ THAT THE
t U better realized. Here is the be done m°rP: ^^e hat the ed of worship, finds himself out of sym^ ^ommltBloDed t0 pardon under certain there the benefit of their zeal - N. 5 PETERBORO
article : , , , f° u- ,be, “9w7tnnn “ - ‘ “ honest nathv with the church described by mDdltlonE_he being the judge ln each Freem.n's Journal. mi~îtir'-î POT T FGF

Tae editor of the New York Weekly itor ol! the Witness, reader8 bim m the foregoing ®xt'ac ' aon^rP,0 particular case whether those condi-1---------------------------------------— I BUSINESS COLLEU
Witness la an honest man, earnest and I man, will R h« on^ht to take I wonder that people who desire ep I tlonB are present. These conditions i what Would You Give I is now considered on<* of the most
outspoëen. His paper Is descr^ as «jM o.i the Z comfort « «ar°e the pro?., disposition of the sinner,  ̂ «| .. . . '
undènominaUonaia*in religion, lude collection of ^‘oiogUal S^mîiiMy îî blUty ’ënTnot spirituality seems the etCThe priest being of the ministry of 1 tlmpf™ Pringiï«9 nUiÏÏ'ffi

au7RmnprofeBsedly08,eilgioU8 p-pers^rù I com^rl^es* r®b88^n^brg | hustllng^eutertiiln^g ^features,*'all I bb^,^{^8irbn glven^o^hat*ministry^ l^aSim'di.charge’oirmucu”8 b^p^a^|fi| ASSUMPTION ♦ COLLEGE,

‘we hàvëTeeu wishing t? show our ap- the oldest and mostrf Uhe ‘ Veo^ thtt satisfying, spiritual ! “^he members of the ministry of ^he I cured Jh« ffiedeli.Sp^gc. I ^ FLOW—NO EBB

œtlM4 ^^=trtn±:“Æ b rar8Siugr?ru^b^;ru^tc^jsss a» all flow

Wchthëeditorwas betrayed on that caase '^"^^If ltl chëapneC ë-aëes of worship that may be, more *«^ ^ judgmeDt and sense of .ymptom. of aur,h.  ̂ ,R„
Correspondent wrote to make in- ^iy‘ ^ahle by the peep. U ^ytt &££?

PûDe Callxtus III., quoting In full a 1 Protestantism _-_plne. knlckerbock I der. prize-fight, or political happening. 1 Qf parcion is their own act, 
sPhoPrt article from the Ave Marla in Luther was stlU we Blbleg| There was a time when P“r“a°‘™ determined by their own will and
which the Idle and worn out fiction was 1 erB. Not t0._ P a8 tw„ntv seven attempted to crush out all the natural 1 judgmeDt The fact that they exer-
brlefiy disposed of. The editor of the there were New Testament gaiety of the people. Now our sectar- elge a commissioned power does not
Witness accepts our assurance that the editions of the .^ th7Luther Blble ap lan friends run to the other extreme, make thelr actB any the less their own. 
story is not true, and remarks that I In G”m qnectmens of nine editions In and the Church that does not offer The act °ne ta free to place or not to 
.. when there are so many really sert- poured. Specimensffintn^ ^ 14g3 entertalnment to its members Lhope place l8 one'8 own act. The power of 
ous charges that can be brought, and I the same 1-08 B .... . on ex-11 ssly behind the times. From the I _ardontDg comes from God to His corn-
proved, agaiust tha Popes of the four . the year o. n Kensington, Eng I austerity of the past, which was so d tho _,ct £|f pardonlnr
teeuth and fifteenth centuries, It would hlbitlon at Sou b, RonaDRio - « „evere to be a hardship, they have (g ^ tbe agent. To say, there^
be absurd to make an accusation out land, » * questioned by any advanced to a frivolousness In worship fore_ that the priest forgives sin In
of this story, even if It could be proved. I It wl Witness, unworthy of earnest consideration. confession Is an exact expression of the
Moreover, ’ he adds, “ even the crimes reader of the New e ex | To tho8e people who are tired of the truth In doing so he exercises a
of some of the Popes can not be accepted I least of a ”y d t'0 the Btble sup- Church sociable, and the «oclab e pQwer entrusted by Jesus Christ to the
as a proof that the doctrines which they enve of ■i cone. 1 d Text Chttroh, the quiet and restful dlgn ty, mlnlBtry of Hls Church,
held were false. If that were so poses .i kuowlisdge of fftmUlarlty the atmosphere of reverence, the Then It Is the priest and not God
Christianity 1-self would have started and » desire for grea flolemn rites, as old « Chrlstl.n tradL wfao f lTM ? This question brings
out on Its mission with a very black with It. Such ^ 123l ) tlon, 0f the Catholic Church appeal In a „ Ught a fau.cy that lurks in he or-
eve B8 a result of the treachery of one I by St. Anth y scholar to I powerful manner. In thla Church I question. It la the Implication
of the twelve apoatlea.” I ^nm^oderna are Indebted for a alone are these evldencea of a proper 1 ^ Jf Go4 forgives, the priest does

There were bad Popes, no doubt ; whom moderns a ^ & wonderoU8 8pirlt of worship to be found, for this not) „r lf the priest forgives God does 
and we should as soon try to defend translation re 1 text compre- Church alone possesses the tr“ ul*ï; | not. A very simple principle blows
certain of them as to rehabilitate the ”oll®°tl° .lmn8t every moral or rellg- Her on our altars is Christ In the thU dUBt away. It la this : the act of
Iscariot himself. It will be remem pending almost e y^ Uaag,*. Blel8ed Sacrament, and here the priest a commleelonod agent Is the will of the 
bered that when the great German °“B , Concordances " he Is offers again In the Mass the same saert prlnclpal wbo commissioned him to do
historian, Pastor, after completing hls tbe ‘ , a debt due to the I Bee as was offered on Calvary. He I it. The Sender and the sent are core
researches in the Vatican «chives, of St^Ànfhony, if he expresses I is dispensed the spiritual food so neees I latlve and cannot be separatcd.-N,
told Leo XIII. that he should be ob- «dors of Sfi Anthony,^ 8ary the Ufe of the soul, «nd hither y Freeman-d Journal,
llged to show certain of his predecess- the gre- « ha9 given him ” the people come for grac - to lead good
ora ln a very unfavorable light, that ™reo”blcbf hhl8 0Wn learned books, lives before God and men -Sacred WHERE IS HEAVEN ?

ïïkisîs»»—-j— »» « «»»
from the Gospel narrative. . , themselves to the wants and I _ h ... 8eutlnei I The Church has never published a

and ground of truth. Invee * (n the Middle" Ages ; and proves | tion of the g whnRVPr ia abseut, | of these learned men, but the larger

ot tier anus auu ue. , ,h_ tr.lth 0f Dr. Maitland’s saying mat i ala. ‘= nnrtiou of the i number Incline to the opinion -ha- mis

zæ&x •’SSssS; ssrsrtfefiiy^-Fa",5r^

lie Church are In history identical , are in eyer 8„ much more that absent from. Ana u artg region known as" the Empyrean.

Roman Catholic Church which Is turn- —------------ — ~~~ so presented itselt. aud m’her commentators, Christ reigns
tshed bv the history of tne Dark Ages Grain all and Lo.e All. To understand this we must r me annliirht of Hls glory sur

sææsîïï “, =rbr »• - •-1- "

sos.srissrsn»... . . . . . —.«t1
whole earth. | man on the road to snLCBBB unclear that the priest recites at the foot ot t _T„ke I'yuy Pecioi al. it will cure you quick-

"The Roman Catholic Church of the good diKB8l;°n'tb‘r°a&e ffiing for weak and altar, until the end of the Gospel. The matter how bad the cold. Endorsed
Middle A,e. not only «“f-¥ —* gWH&'S&m

It hated the light with an awful hatred, gestion.
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iBELLEVILLE 
BUSINESS 
COLLEGE

born at Hempen, near 
At the age of

f I
ENtabllnhe4

1889.

SiuduntR have a larger earning power wtiC 
Require the following linen of preparatloe 
under our eltlelent ►yntom of training. I1 
lias no superior :

1. Book keeping. 4. Telegraphing — Com-
2. Shorthand.
8. Typewriting.
Students may

the first of eacii 
parlments at any time.

J. FRITH 
Address : Belleville. Out.

K /

merclal a Hallway
5. Civil Service Options 
nenee Telegrai»hlng o# 
tii, and the other de

JEFFF.HR, m. a.
PHINVIPAfc

» *- ' foHÉsrTify

//c/Z/uz/tf/Ob!

J. w. WE8TKRV EL'i 
â'riucipa.Amen.

A SÎHOOL WITH A FINE EECOF.D.
A?.

In CourteousAnd an Object L ..on 
ltetntntlou. STRATKOKO. ONT.,

Six American buhinenn colleges a ml two 
( aiiHdliin instilu*.ions have recently applied, 
to us »»r our graduates to teach In their 
schools. If you want additional evidence of 
our superiority y mi w 11 lin» l li in our catalog 
— t lie finest liusim ss college catalog in l i*n- 
ada Write for one. Rtud» nts admitted at 
anytime. W. I. Elliott, Principal.

it fl

MORE MONEY. . .
is invested in the
unn-rurDtr/7 /t/r

1

WM. PRINGLE,
Principal1094-tf

25 increii-d on ottr last year - atti-ndun •»• 
roll call of 21". That * where the tide » l e

A minimum daily 
mpetcncy lut* ear

Hteuouraph.-r or t« l.gr*|.hfr i* ateadily - n the inmiaMi. VM- 
know it-our • \|iemn, e pi-w.B it That demand will he 
greater titan ever in 11M - Will you join tin now and be able 
to do •out. thing then ; A line tous will secure you n 
information Send tor it,

I

CENTRAL BUSINESS C0LLE3E, Toronto.
W. H. SHAW, Principal.

ASK YOUR I st- jeromes collesBi
DOCTOR! ! "

BERLIN, ONT. 
mplete Classic»!, Philosophical anl 
(Jomnierclul Courses, N hurt hand 

and Typewriting.
For further particulars apply to—

Hkv. Thko. Bpetk. President

. | COLLEGE OF REGIOPOLISAsk your physician this ques 
tion, "What is the one great 
remedy for consumption ? 
He will answer, "Cod-liver 
oil.” Nine out of ten will 
answer the same way.

KINGSTON. ONT.
Under the direction of the Most Rev. C. H. 

Gauthier. IX IX, Archbishop of Kingston, 
An efficient stall Of legally qualified and 
perteuced high school teachers.
1 Collegiate Department,(1)( lasslcal Course,
(2) Matriculation Course, f3j Teachers’ v^er-

î 1 1 Approximate cost per annum—Tuition $7j 
| 1 Rent of tlooks, not none than $8; hoard and

Yet when persons have I I r°B,v!àmt«élîiliUWSm rfliai,’<l Department—(U

consumption they loathe all M«B"“n,!""LourK8 
fatty foods, yet fat is neces- 1 1 Thl" 1,e 
sary for their recovery and 
they cannot take plain cod- j

ïirt 11 FATHER DAMEN, S. J.
away the appetite. The dis- 11
agreeable fishy od”r and l ^hpîÆrn’tber^tXeéieDb"r”“on.?Æ?.
taste ItiaKc it almost unen 1 1 |lvorej by that renowned Jenna bather,

durable. What is to be done? $ ■■ Th« oubo^-jilurch Vueoniy t™.
This question was ans- I

wered when we first made | I JSany address on receipt of loots, in akam*»«i
I I Orders

1

lng Course. ,
•iiartuieut is, in e Hv< t. n t usine sa 
nder the mhimgen.1 ut r f p" expetl- 

tiusinesH Col’ege teacher. Diplomas 
e*. special îat< s for this department. 
Address, Hkv. Chas. J. Mka. Dean. 

Col’eio re-onens Bept. 1st. V
1 Colic j eut

9

I

E 8

be Isent to
THOMAS COFFKY 

Catholic Record Office. - London. Ont.SCOTT'S |
EMULSION 1 THE LONDON

cf Cod-Liver Oil with Hypo- ! Ml THAI, FIRE INSURANCE 
phosphites. Although that ■ COMPANY

nearly twenty-five years j 
ago, yet it stands alone to
day the one great remedy 
for all affections of the throat 
and lungs.

The bid taste and odor have been 
taken away, the oil itself has been 
partly digested, and the most sen
sitive stomach objects to it rarely.
Not one in ten can take and digest 
the plain oil. Nine out ol ten can 
take SCOTTS EMULSION and di
gest it. That’s why it cures so 
many cases of early consumption.
Even in advanced cases it brings 
comfort and greatly prolongs life-^

toe. ,nd$i.„o, ,11 drURgists.
T & BOWNb, Chemists, Toronto.

D. C. McBONAM.THOS. E. HOBSON,was
MAN AUK R.

The Only Mutual Fire Insurance Con 
I Licensed by the Dominion Governmei

B0VEBN1ÎENT DEPOSIT, - • $55,038.75
1 The advantages of the “ London Mutual, 

in a local sense, are that —It is tho only riro 
i company owning its own property and paying 
! vil y taxes. Thai, if a Hr. recurs wit hin a day 
1 an adjustment, is made by one of the experi

enced Inspectors of the Company and the lull 
indemnity is paid at once without any vexa- 

s delay.

PUKS1DKNT.

W. V
If

,

A, W. BUB WELL, 176 Bichmocd-st,, City Agt.
Agent also for the London and Lancashire 

Life Co. and the Employes’.

PLUMBING WORK IN OPERATION
Can l>e Seen at our 
OUNOA8 STREET.

SMITH BROTHERS,
Sanitary Plumbers aud Heating 

Engineers.
LONDON, - ONTARIO.

Bole Agent» for Peerless Water Heaters, 
Telephone Mb.

Ware rooms,
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